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Nothlnrr !i more worthy of your
consideration than the wetfore of
your eyos. Defective night pin-duc-

uiiBiiturnl expression nnd
jiinUes yon look old. Though
worn ns a necessity, n. beautiful
cyc-Rla- artistically fitted Is a
facial ornament.

Many coses ot eye trouble are
nvcrted by early application of.

proper lfinses. Present neglect
means future trouble.

It is not at all necessary to h
z
a pay an oculist $5 to $10 and 5
- another like fee to an optician. 2

1 do the work of both for the
price of one. M? work satisfies p

zi that assures competence.
OC One choree covers the entire

cost of examination, glasses
and frames.

DR. B.A. BAER I
Eye Specialist. 5

MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN. I
331 Washington Ave. 1

SCRANTON, PA.

T
Cotonfy Savings Bank

and Msf Company,
506 Sprue Street.

Receives H --g and
Deposits t I Up-i- n

Sums of K wards
and pays 3 per cent,

terest thereon.

in- -

C. 'A. OTATRBS, President.
,is;, 0. S. JOHNSON, Vice-Pre- s.

.?iii:ii, 'A- - H. CHBJSTY, Cashier.

DrRECttrffl:
iWirf. F. TTallstoaiJ, lTtfWL'tt "Warren,
K. P. Kingsbury, AUctist Rolilnson,
O. S. Johnson, I Jos. O'Brien,

L A. "R'atres.

4 K
J Every ni'.iclo is worth your at- -

tuition, you enn buy more new' and te goods at n reason--3

rble price thnn you can find
I olsawherc in Wall Paper Paints,

etc.
Pictuic Frames you can find

.1 laige assortment.

Jacobs & FasoSd
209 Washington Avenue.
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'? "They Draw Well." $

jj Morris' Magnet Cigars S
The best value for 5 cents. )
Try one and you will smoke no A

other. y
All tho loading brands of nc. Q

cigars nt $1.73 per box, or C for 23c. A
The largest variety of Pipes and Y

Tobaccos In town. J

$ E. C. MORRIS, Y
k The Cigar Man 0
X 325 Washington Avenue. 0
X 0
'OOOOOOOC00000000

In and About

The City

Meeting Has Been Postponed.
The meeting of tho Catholic Historical

Mooiety and Newman Literary club has
bocn postponed until Tuesday, Nov. n.

Committed to Jnil.
l'Vanlt Miller, a carpenter, who v,n hi- -

routed for drunlenuch, wiih conimlticil io
Jail yesterday for ten days, In default ofa line of '!.

Christian Workers Will Have Charge
Tho Chrlbtl.lll Woikeis" leiiKUe ill

havu charifo of tho iiieutlin; at tho Itci-cii-

.Mlshlon, this ovenlim, at ! o'cloelc. .Mr.
Kellermau will All aio welionie.

"The Woman in Politics."
.The Cential Women' Christian Tern-pciaii-

union meet this afteinoon at .1

o'clock In fluci'iis-e- hall, Tim Mihjeet
of dlhciihsloii will bo "Tho Women In
Politics."

Boy Accidentally Shot.
Plosion a hoy llvliut

at C'luik'H Summit, was accidentally
on Sunday by ,i hoy companion named
I'lceman. Tho latter alined at u lahliil
with his shot sun and tho clmro suuek
the Kettlo boy u the Jolt till. Ills n

Is tald to bo ciltleal.

Presented Grievances.
Giloviinccs drawn up at a meeliiu; Sun-

day iili;ht were yesteid.iy presented to
General SIiiiuiBcr Sllllnmn of tho Kerantou
Jlullway company by u committee, of tho
union employes. When an answer Is io
cctved from Sir, Slllmnn a special nicot-
ine of tho union will bo called,

Frightened by Elephants.
I.ockharl'H trained elephants, perform- -

lng nt the Ulxjq theater, weio icsponslblo
for n team of hordes niiiiiins away yes-
terday. Tho team belonged to W. M.
Wheeler, of Kluihuri.t, and wcro flight-enc- d

by the elephants. In turnlue tho
coinpr at Penn avenue and Spruce strcot

i

tho team collided with n'llo post and both
nnlnitiln weic thrown to tho Rroitml, Onu
of tho hoi ses wan so badly Injured Hint
It died In a few minutes,

Black Bear Shot.
.Tohn Hhrffoori. it (lonttlsliolo farmer,

shot a big hl.U'k bear on Hiliuliiy In his
apple orelinrd. The animal was malting
himself at lioine and was c.itlnir tho ill1
plrs on tht gioimd. Thu cnrciurs was olil
in 11 Washington avemiu meat linn and
was viewed by hundreds ycKtoidny,

Biggest Month's Business.
The liiiKCNt hIiikIc itimitli'i) bnslnei-- s

ever done at (lie IimiiI postnrilcc was done
dm lug tlm iiionlli of October Jimt ended
when Jtst.ojs.-l- was iccelvcd fiom the wile
or stumps, Hlamped envelope- - and piHlul
tilliK The tntut lecelplH finiii lids miiircu
for October Inst ycur weic :!0,M7.W.

D., L. & W. Mine Pay Days.
The employes or Hie Auuiilalc. Atlehln-cUis- s,

ItllsM, ItiillMcail, Muni, l'i'tteliime
and Woodwind mine will be pnld on
Tliurxilay. The emplo.e ol' the MiiMVllle,
Stores ntid Dlaiuund mini-- v. Ill be paid
on Friday, and the leinaliider or tin' col-lle- ty

nnd mine i'iiiilo.i I he pnhl on
Sntnnliij .

An All-Da- y Meeting.
The moiitlil ull-da- y meeting of tin

Christian mill Alliance for lhl
district will he held today In the (iiupl
Til lin,i,ii,.l. .tin It t..,V... -l Wt II 111 it.- t in, in-- -- tin II , I'll in--

,

IJUtimmv. ScMoni liceln nt M.SI n. ii'.:!""
2 and 7.':u p. in. I(e Inward Smith, of !

In Snllililll mlsclon. Solllli Aflb'n. MM
Mary llnmli, of Awirn. nnd olheis. wll
spcaU. All nt f Invited.

Back Broken by Fall.
John l.enjrel;. :i lulioier mplivi it In

cm i. lin; niiirtnr In the Dime 'mil. Iiiilld-Ini- f.

while oxlotcilve leiuili'u uie b 'hn;
made, fill l rum it walfohl "n tin- sei onil
(lour l'Medii lie WIM lii'ten In the
l.aekawiiiin.'i hosplial, whfe It Nil"
lciini"il tlmi nhi hue!- - ,in brnUeii Ills
condition iM erllleal mil loi hN

nie euteilaliii d.

Arrested in Houesdale.
Ailhtir (ioim.iii, a trawling sab siiiiiu,

Mired :i le.im of hor.siH from l.lieryin.i,!
Helios nnd ,i wiiiidii from illliniil'x sK
weeks iiko nnd He wa- - lo-

cated and .iiresied in lonesd.ile yester-
day and broiiKht back lo this cl'ly. V

warrant I'm Ids unci was Issncil by
Howe, .Hid lie will lie ulv'i'n .1

heiirhu,- - lodii.v. 'I'lie oulllt h:is been

Before Alderman Ruddy.
I.oiiKa .Steln-hor- who lives in the tear

of Cedar avenue, had .Michael MoKnIloii
arralBiied before Alderman Ruddy yes-
terday mi tlio I'lmiTO of dhonlerly eon-duc- t.

Tho trouble arose over a clothes-
line. JleKallon paid a line of $.'. August
Vockrotli. of Penn avenue, had I M ward
Flynn arrested for making threats
against him In an argument over a board
bill. Tlio defendant was held in JTO ball.

Ran Away from Home.
Lillian Prlnglo, of 2220 Pond avenue,

who ran away from home several weeks
ago and was picked up In New York by
tlio police, wandered away again yes-
terday and was located in TVIlkcs-Barr- e,

where sho Is being dctanlcd by tho po-
lice Tlio girl is a victim of tho mat-Ine- o

craze, and aspired to be an actress.
Superintendent Day was Informed of her
dotentlon In Wilkos-Barr- o and her parents
will bring Her homo today.

JPRIBTJNB ELECTION- -

NEWS..

In accordanco with Its custom, Tlio

Tribune tonight will bulletin promptly
all election returns by means of a stere-optico- n,

Interspersing news with inter-

esting pictures. Tho public is cordially
invited to take advantage of this op-

portunity to share In our comprehen-

sive and accurate election news ser-

vice.

CANDIDATE FOR SENATOR.

JOHN I!. JO It DA.V

i. lrti.i, i Jordan, ltItll- - lllllll'l .in

f'ramer,

In

to This
that

tlmi and nl'imviinls giai'.c.iteil noni
the WMrri-M- 'ol.:;e, Mash, latei
Irnm Hie lav dtp.iitiuiiit the
vcislty now u
nienilier the Liu luiw.ini'ii county b.ir
and lias inh.bie
position tip.' ui,
county. As lu so in hih ((ln.

Mr. Jiii'an Is hustltr. iR

mini who will
tram lu llarilshui:,'. knows the
pMiple their needs ami ihv
know him, Tiny uliondy demon-strali'- d

Hint he Is the popular cluili c.

Special rnif tonight will Lt'cka-wunn- a

iivcnue at o'clock for I'mvl-deuc- e.

Park, l.uurcl
and (Ireun llldu'f

Kpeclnl tonight will
,u o'clock Provi-

dence, Laurel Peters-hui- g

and Ridge

The Returns
Will be received by special at

this evening.

the User,
wUh a half-ton- e or lino cut,

Seranton Tribune make It for
Our equipment this work Is

complete We
facilities for doing the sort
work at lowest prices and
wo do It. A trial order will
you.

I
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FIRST DAY OF
THE NEW TERM

GRAND JURY AND CON-

STABLES MADE RETURNS.

Some of the Tilings Newcomb
Suggested to the Jmy When He
Addressed Its Members Oscar
Hallstead of Benton Is the Fore-

man Short Session of Equity
Coin t Two Divorces Granted.
Number of Orders and Opinions

Handed by the Judges.

The Decciuher term of court opened
yesterday with the meeting of the
gniiid Jury. The constables al.o made
tin lr ciunrierly leturus In cnuit and n
short xnrilim of eipilty court was held.

Iiiilirh K. ('. Xcwciuiib linn charge nt
the grand Jury and appointed Oscar
HallMtead. of Jientou, foreiuan. his

is,

or
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of

If

of

In

In
profession,

materially, A
act as-

sembly been nnd,
we hnvo
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of
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are
today,
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REFERRED BY REQUEST

OF ATTORNEYS J

Hdltnr of
In the of the made against A. A. Vos- -

lung. Judge of court, relative to the referring ot cases fr

brought Multilist the I'lty of Seranton, while he was city wc !
an the In cases set forth In allegations which "fr

said cases for the of judgment, make the

These cases referred several and not at the 4
gesllnn of Mr. did the
of ( '. W. esq,, as referee.

In the several the court approved the bills subsequent- -
ly Hie of councils did as a matter form,
because the com t already ordered tho city the

did not a Judgment, and city had no money to the
appi oved In order, therefore, to secure money, the plaintiffs
had to their But an Involuntary judgment had be

secured. The banks and individuals would not negotiate or
a judgment if a. voluntary by city solicitor, or of a judg- -
inent by default. The for is one of law. Hence to tho
trial suits the with the costs. Vosburg J

agioed to the appointment of a referee. There was absolutely no de-

fense to the claims, and Vosburg as a reason for agree-
ing to the references.

The referring of the saved money for city and
Involuntary judgment, kind we could accept, was

the costs of arbitration or which would
been placed upon the the have carried

the costs chargeable to city. Vosburg, as city
therefore, did was and the The

was as the costs of a trial are greater than of
the referee hi these cases. The were and reasonable;
Ilrst approved by us as counsel, ana then the court. The plaintiff's
obtained Involuntary judgments that could be sold or no
one was injured in way, shape or manner.

We make this voluntarily and as a of simple

JOHN R. KUWARDS,
CHARLES E.
H. TIXKIIAM,

D. B. REPLOGLE.

I, 4't l,l,? lf4, ,l,I,tfrI'4,J'J,4'
charge the judge told the jurors to

of cor-

ruption If any should come their
in connection with today's

election and also to Investigate
cases sent in by or
of the peace that seem to be

four hundred cases
will come before the It will be
In session this not this

tho remainder of the
cases will be called as follows:

Where the surnames of the prosecu-
tors begins with the D, E or F,

Nov. 4; G. H cases
wherein the superintendent of police of
ricranton appears as prosecutor, Wed-

nesday, .Vow Si; I, J. K. or L, Thursday.
Nov. M, X. O or I', Nov. 7;
Q or It, Saturday, Nov. S: H, T or V,

Nov. 10; V, W, X, Y or V.,

Tuesday, Nov. 11,

The reports of the constables were
of course .is usual. E. .1.

of the Second ward, of Cubon-dale- ,"

returned J. .1. McNulty, Thomas
Campbell and J. Healcy for

houses Constable Frank
Ueiiulie. of the Second of Blake-l- y,

repoi Joseph Davenport of that
place for the some offense.
John .1. Davis, of the Fourth ward, of

that Pcttlbone street
is in In Benton

, ship. .1. V.. Fadden and F. Kelly
, wue for of the liquor

laws by William Knight.
A slum session of equity court was

held and it was that none of the
uses weie ready n hearing.

Sufficient for
lu the divorce case of Adam W.

Ciiimer against E. Cramer,
Judge IMwaids handed down an.. .,!',, II (I, to vacate the'' J'tenlayfor Slate Senator, is .

for the duf.s of Uu ""' "lv",'t'e K"""1-- " '"'tlwt the i.otllce, both by (.Nptil.iuc and "'--'" Ml!i'
in '''" ' vacated lor the reason thathlsounSer oaJt. he uas -

""''leut for a divorce had notployed as ,i bunker boy, i.u, - ,

wards Hie u lu.s. he , 1,l In 1,ls l,l,lUm J,ulK
great iNp rii in i iVuitil to n nv wiirdh said:

bom with tin- inoci.bl.il Mmon l" l1"' nieillh oC t'1" ''""' tl10 rc"
their mouth, lie bus-- lolle.l and i Mui,l,nt seais to cruel cm

knows Ihe III- - or t:,e Id , t Hi '"" hl'v husband -- o that sho was
i compelled in b'uvo his home. Sho doesline lie hed !,, Oljpmr.t. ami later. testl-whe- n, , ,,xilim, lho

his w!,h n m e piocpei- - lmillv ,,s , iwr with the col-o-

cIninnsq.iniiH, ii'iac--i Sci.ti- - , , f m.in might have
ton, he wis glm a lu'iHtaml..! idiica-- i e'sll uccinicd the reason theie

and
of I'ri.
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won for hkwtir an
.iiiioii',' (Uoriie,H

palgn a Hi,
a clingy, be hrnrd

He
and

li.ivo

leave
I

Hyde Hill,
Subiulitiu. J

cats leave Lacka-
wanna avenue l lor

Hyde Park. Hill,
Hubuiban,

wlie Hie
Elks' Cafe

They Pay
you

let tlu
you. for

and have
finest

what's more,

Down

mutter

of

right
bills

tfr'fr

letters
all

ward,

James

for

nneious asked

K(I-th- e

Uieen

MET

wan no luii'i rogatory iu iimi.
point, lie us it may, wo nro sails-Hi- d

Hi. n the divorce was not allowed on'
ground-- . This being tho case,
any li regularity tho pro-- ,

aiiurs themsidvcs? The
of lho act of have been strlctlj

with and we hold that has
been substantial with tlio
mien of court.

We see sulllclent
for, tho decree
made, anil the rulu to vacate the dtoicu
U now

Lieu Was Stricken Off.

In uu handed down yester-
day by Judge I'Mwurds a rule strike
otf lieu was made in the case
of Hopklu Maddocks James II,

owner, and Patrick McAn-die-

contractor, lu his tho
judge makes this

new mechanics' Hen law of

Foul, Loathsome,
Disgusting Catarrh !

in 10 Minutes
And a Cure,

Does your head aeho? you pains
over your eyes? Is it constant drop-
ping In tha throat? Is tlio breath

These nro certain of h.

Pr, Agnew's Powder
will cum most stubborn cases in a mar-
vellously time. If you'vo had ca.
tut rii a week It's a suio cure. If it's of
nrty years.' ttundlng it's just as effective.

Dr. Agnew' Pills ore the but,
40 iu cents. 10

Sold by Win. O. II. C.

4, P. Ij., 431,. Is comprehen-
sive Its scope: and It deserves tlio
close of te

the practice In telatlon to liens
Is very fow of
tho illed under this of

before us, If our
recollection serves us

found one which all
partlciilais the leqtilreinenta of
tho uft."

Officers.
The following additional election of-

ficers appointed yestcrduy:
iludgo election ltlchard

Fourth district, Firm wind
vice Uavltl A. DitvK

Third dlitrlnt, Kit's I ward of
vice John Diown, removed from

dlstrlet: (lenrge W. .lenlillm, .Second dis-
trict, Fifth wind of vice. Daniel
Tliomas, removed from 1 S.
Itninllii, Third ward of Moolc
vice Charles Millard, letnovcd fiom dls- -
tilct.

The of l'atilek Met.alu,
Judge of election of tho Second dlstllct,
Sixth waul of Seranton, ntnl Wlllliuu Mr.

Fointlt district,
ward of Seranton, were
volt'eil, appealing that the men elected
to the nlllces have icturtied and ready
to pel form the duties ,

Mnjoilty Inspectors .loliii .1. Sultry,

I I S

The Tribune.
.Sir: chaiges

the Orphans'
solicitor,

attorneys, for plaintiffs the
were toforrcd securing follow- -

Ins statement:
were nt our sug- -

neither Jlr. Vosbttrg ask for selection
Dawson, !

had and
auditing committee likewise,

had to pay bills. That,
however, give the pay

bills. the
negotiate claims.- - to

ilrst
confession the

that avoid
of agains't cltv. resultant Mr.

Mr. so specified

cases both the the
county. the ob-

tained without trial, otherwise
have city, for judgments would

and made them the Mr.
solicitor, what proper In matter.
county benefitted the

charges moderate
by

assigned, and
any

statement matter, jus-
tice.

DANIELS,
FENTON

TAYLOR & LEWIS,

'l,
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Between and live
jury.
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Second district of Third ward of Seran-
ton, vice Michael Wells, removed from
district; Morgan Jones, Fourth district,
Twentieth ward of Seranton, vice W. W.
Hewitt, resigned.

Minority Inspectors Michael Wal.-li-,
Third district, First ward of city of
Seranton, vacancy duo to failure to elect.

Two Divorces Granted.
Mrs. Caroline Smith was granted a

divorce yesterday from Philip J. .Smith.
They were wedded Dec. 21, 188.", and
six years later Smith deserted his wil'i:
and has done nothing in the way of
providing for her since. While they
lived together he abused her.

Mrs. Delia Kelly, of 107 Spruce stieet,
was married to James Kelly In 1S77

at Merrick Center. He drinks. Is cruel
to her and at the time the testimony
was taken was In tho county jail for
larceny.

OFF FOR PHILADELPHIA.

Party of Masons Leave Today for
Big Celebration.

The one hundredth and fiftieth anni-
versary of the Initiation of George
Washington Into the order of Free and
Accepted Masons Is to be celebrated
tomorrow with elaborate ceremony In
Masonic Temple, Philadelphia, by the
grand lodge of Pennsylvania. The
representatives chosen by the several
lodges of this city to attend this cele-
bration will leave this city today and
will return In time to participate in the
celebration of the same event at the
Dixie theater on Thursday night.

The party which will go from this
city will include District Deputy Grand
Master T. F, Wells, Past Dlstllct
Deputy Grand Master E. P. Kingsbury
and the following representatives from
the several lodges: Peter Williamson,
T. V. Penman; Union, Fred Sykes;
Schiller, Isadore Goodman; Green
Ridge, C. S. Seamans; Hiram, Thoinas
II. Morgans; Hyde Park, F. W. Mason;
M. Shields, Jr., the representative of
Nicholson lodge, will also accompany
the party.

Special cars tonight will leave Lacka-
wanna avenue at 1 o'clock for Provi-
dence, Hyde Park, Laurel Mill, Peters-
burg and Green Ridge Suburban.

TODAY AT THE POSTOFFICE.

Tuesday, November 4th, 1002, (Elec-
tion day,) will he observed nt the
Seranton, P.i, postotllce as follows;

Money older and legMry windows will
be closed all day.

Stamp und geneial delivery windows
will be open from 7 u. m. until IU o'clock
noon.

Carriers In tho central city will make
two morning dcllvciles.

Other cairleiH will make ono morning
delivery.

Collections will be iniido at 10.l"i a, in,
fiom boxes on Main avenue, between
Lackawanna aveiiini nnd Wnshbuiii
street, also West l.ackuwnnna avenue
and Lackuwanna avenue to Adams ave.
nue, Adams avenue to Mulberry street.
Mulberry street to Fianklln nveiiuo, und
from all boxes between these points.

Carrier No, til will make, the 2 p. m,
collection, and lho usual evening collec-
tions will also be made by Can Jets Nos,
23, 48 and 19.

(Signed) Ezra If. Itlpple, P. M,
ii.

Special cars tonight will leave Lacka
wanna avenue at 1 o'clock for Provi-
dence, Hyde Park, Laurel Mill. Peters-
burg and Green Ridge Suburban.

All our regular correspondents are
instructed, und our friends In all parts
of the county aie requested to send In
tonight's leturns promptly, by 'phone
where possible, otherwise by wire.

Special cars tonight will leave Lacka-w.iin- ui

avenue at 1 o'clock for Provi-
dence, Hyde Paik, Laurel Hill, Peters-
burg and Green Ridge Subuibaii.

A NEW LEAGUE
IN THE FIELD

BICYCLE CLUBS' BOWLING TEAM
BEGINS SEASON.

Scores Were Good In All Instances
nnd Thero Is Promise of a Close
Contest Seranton Bicycle Club's
Team Starts with Its Old Torm
nnd Made a Totnl of 2501 Backus
Team Goes Into Elist Place In tho
Seranton Bowling League Rnce.

The newly oignnlaed Hlevele Club
Howling league's season of thltty
games was opened Hist night under
auspicious clrcuiustaneps nnd the good
showing made by alt of the teams au-
gurs well for n brisk and snappy con-
test.

The best rolling was done by the
Seranton lJleyele club team which won
tin co straight games from the Subur-
ban or No. L' team of the Green llldgo
Wheelmen. Ur. Wardell, nnchor nuin
on the Ulcyclc club team nnd one of
the crack bowlers of the city, started
out well with an average of I8t The
score:
Serantoii Ulcyclc clul Ml SS ,SI'i-S- .ii)

bllhurbnii 717 Tfl 7H! 2:lHigh score, Nlcol, but. High average,
Wnidell, 1SI2-;- !.

The Green Ridge Wheelmen's team
scored tho highest number of points for
a single game, Sf0, In a match with the
Electric City Wheelmen's team, which
only took one. Tho score:
Green Itldgc Wlicetmcn,7',n SW Ml 2lf0
!3lectrlo City Wheelmen. 7mi s::t 707 K'.2i

High score, Wedeman, 1!iS. High nei-ag- e,

Wvichcl, ISO

The Arcadians, or No. 2 team or Hi.1
Electric City Wheelmen, won two poor-
ly played games from tlio No. 2 team
of the Ulcyclc club, the name of which
has been changed lrom the Illack Dia-
monds to the Orange and Blacks. The
score:
Arcadians 712 7"'l 7.1V-21-7.1

Orange and Pluck 711 717 l.i;7-- 2lfo

High score, Lilt and Slinp'on, 17!. High
average. Lltt, 151.

Tho clubs In this league now sland
as follows:

Won. Lost. P.C.
Seranton Bicycle club 2 1 i.o'o
Green Ridge Wheelmen.... 2 1 ,ui7
Arcadians a 1 .iii,7
Orango and Black 1 L' .:!."::
Electric City Wheelmen... 1 2 .:'.':.!
Suburban o :: .0i0

SCRANTON BOWLING LEAGUE.

The Arlington team dropped two
games to the Ilampes last night, and
dropped into second place, the Backus
team taking the lead. The Backus
bowlers played all around the Frank-
lins In the Ilrst two games and won
the third by three pins. The score:
UacKlis 77!) M7 K 2W0
Franklins 707 TIM 8."1 2XH

High score, Fahrenlinlt, Ho. High avei- -
age. Peckbam, IS.!.

Tlio Aldingtons hud two substitutes
rolling and lay their defeat by tlio
Hampe team to this fact, but they
made a. good showing nevertheless.
The Hampe team had the high score
of the night, SiU. The score:
Arlington Si", 77:! 77fl 2.'i77
Hampe 7,1i; 71 siil 2100

High hcoie, Itoll. ,1S!i. High aveiage.
Murphy, HIS. John Muiphy and .lulmsou
Mib.-tltut- for Itoll ami V. ICIefer,

The Maennerchor playeis braced up
last night and rolled the best they have
so far yet. but they played In hard
luck and dropped three to the strong
West Hide organization. The score:
West Side SI.". 7v"

Mncimerclior 7IU 717 7X1-- 22; I

High rcorc. Conns, 2"!. High avulage,
I'oons, 17!'

The standing of tho clubs in this
league is now as follows:

Wan
Itackus 11

Arlington Hi
West Sldu U)

rtaukllus tl
Hampe s
Cambrians ii

Independents
Maennerchor 1

Lent, P.C.

!i.ii7

The Independents and the Cambrians
were scheduled to roll on the KIU alleys
last night but the Xorth Knders failed
to put In an appearance. Inquiry
telephone provoked the response that
two of their players weie not able lo
play. They agreed to put on two sub-
stitutes If the Independents would go
to North Seranton to play but Captain
Waldner refused to accept this offer
and gave the Cambrians until o'clock
to put iu an appearance.

They did not show up at that time
and the Independent team accoidingly
bowled out three games. They will
make a. demand that these scores lotiut
and that the C.imbiians be made to
forfeit three games under tin' l tiles.

All our regular correspondents urc
Instructed, and friends lu parts
of tho county me requested to send In

tonight's u'tuuis promptly, 'phone
wheie possible, otherwise who.

B Cfckes." J!

OUFF'S
REFINED

MOLASSES
on griddle cakes or wnllles, or
tpread on bread, ha? no eipiul for
sweetness and rial or.

I .J cWLL

At grocers
In plain top
or scrorr
cup cant.
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of
Keeping Money

The houseTceepej3'"H0f
America saying

time they
the grocery storethat's'.

their daily order quotation
marks. The quotation echo
universal applause voice thejolks
who used 12,000,000 packages NONE
SUCH j'ear. your grocer can't
your order, write Merrell-Soul- e Co.,
Syracuse, they'll tell
who wider awake. NONE SUCH costs
cents package (enough

large pies, plum
pudding, fruit cake,
batch hermit cookies.)

iKlt'S

the Use

fevery

why

In and running

the risk of being robbed?

Eetter a Savings Account with the

Third National Bank
118 Wyoming- Avenue.

Where You Will Receive 3 Per Cent. Interest,

Whether Your Account Is or Small.

Open Saturday Evenings, 7.30 to 8.30.

Suit n n o.

I The Great Value Givers

X

house

In Strictly First-Cla- ss Dry Goods, Cloaks,
Notions, Furnishings for Men, Women, Etc.
A complete modern store, a complete
stock which does not contain one of
shoddy.

& Our Busy Cloak Department

s
p.

There are more Suits, Coats and J.tckets from McConnell
& Co.'s seen on the streets of Seranton than from any
oilier house in town. A visit to the department will
disclose the reason

:: A Monte Carlo Coat at $10.00

11

Y.,

Begin

Large

with
ounce

why.

Tight-fittin- g garments at the same price. We'll place
these alongside the best 2. so values oltered by any
other dealer in this city and guarantee to surpass them in
goodness and style.

Outing Flannel Night Robes
A good quality, prettily made, many patterns,
all last colors, cut vety full. Special, at

8 Fleece Lined Wrapper Cloths

0
0M

0

The best matetial at a moderate price ever devised for
coy wrappeis or house waists, fast colors, good i

selection ot patterns Y.ird 2C

Excellent Blanket Values
Good Cotton Blankets begin at .)c;c the pair, but here's
one lhat's a cr.icketj.tck in value at 70c Large 1 1- -4 size.
fancy borders colois grey, tail or white, eNtra
heavy, clean, soft make. Special
Fancy Stiipe Blankets, suitable for robes or
winn's. Verv pietty mul very large

Our Dress Goods Department
Leads all others- a sample is submitted
inch All Wool h.wy Venetian Cloth of
and piime make. All colois and black
vard

it For Seasonable Underwear

50c

79c
79c

herewith: s- -

superior finish 2

M0

You cannot equal the values offered by McConnell & Co.
We are not egotistical or vain in this matter. A visit to
the department prove that we are modest and con-

servative in our statements. See our line of ,

Ladies' Misses' and Childien's Underwear at... ZOC
Grand values lor Men and Youths at ... . 50c nnd 35c
Other QualitiesCotton, Wool, Wool Fleeced -
or Silk, lrom, a garment mc to . Jp.UU

8 Hosiery That's Reliable
rt., U l.n.t llnr.l Kilt I1A frtctl Plll'rtC ffAt,l I fir t ft $A SCt

0

0

0

in

rtii u; 11. in iiuiv, win uu 1..uu. nw.. iiw,,, - - ...jjv.
Ihe pair. Special for Ihis week, or while they last, 115 d
doen Women's fleeced Lined Hose, last all sizes, it
Our legul.ir 12 -- 2c hose. For this week only,
the pair

Ladies' Fashionable Furs

...T,::37cf

9c

JJ This is our first season, therefore styles shown are all
J new, The skins from most of our garments,
1 neckwear, mulls, etc, are made, were purchased by us
5 six months ago and the goods offered were made to.or.

' tier during the previous dull season. The values offered
! are fully one-lour- th under current prices, .

Nice Fur Scarfs from 98c'
;5 All Other Qualities up to $50
j4j

I flcConnell & Co.
The Satisfactory Store.

go

N.

your

will

400-40- 2 Lackawanna Ave,
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